The changing role and responsibilities of chairmen in clinical academic departments: the transition from autocracy.
There is considerable literature dealing with the responsibilities of clinical department chairmen, which primarily emphasizes the importance of developing a sound and facilitating administration. This is dependent on the hiring of appropriate support personnel, developing a representative committee structure, being available to the faculty for their needs, and establishing departmental guidelines, procedures, and policies that apply equally to everyone. Nascent chairmen have an extensive literature available to them concerning academic administration, but a chairman's success is primarily dependent on the possession or development of certain interpersonal skills. Developing a concern and interest in the faculty and staff will come naturally to some and may have to be learned by others. A chairman can attempt to create an excellent esprit de corps by introducing a departmental philosophy that is perceived by the faculty to be supportive. Qualities of the chairman that convey this philosophy are fairness, integrity, compassion, confidentiality, effectiveness, judiciousness, and the willingness to exert considerable effort and time in obtaining recognition and rewards for the faculty. Some of the most difficult tasks for a chairman are (1) the prioritization of his or her responsibilities and activities, (2) representing both the university and the department when their goals appear to conflict, (3) recognizing that an autocratic chairman may administer the department with less difficulty and even appear to have more respect than a democratic chairman, (4) learning to expect less accolades and appreciation from faculty than the clinical chairmen of yesteryear, and (5) resisting the commitment of valuable time to negotiations or battles that cannot be won or to activities that do not benefit the department or the university.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)